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FOR A BETTER PENN STATE

Mac Man
Seeks Pact
With Russia

LONDON, Jan. 5011—Prime;
Minister Macmillan's proposal
for a solemn pact of nonaggres-i
sion with Russia startled Eu-;
rope today and won some quiet'
approval, notably in West Ger-'
many and Italy.

Comment in Britain on Macmil-,
lan's radio talk yesterday was re-;
served because the Prime Minis-
ter Tuesday starts a tour of In-
dia, Pakistan, Ceylon, New Zea-.
land and Australia. Leaders were
awaiting the impact of the Brit-
ish plan on the Commonwealth
countries.

But there was a general im-
pression thatt approving re-
action in Europe and among
some NATO leaders would
counteract unfavorable impres-
sions quickly voiced in the Unit-
ed States.
.Macmillan's suggestion that

events might be moving toward
a summit meeting to try to solve
East-West difficulties did not at-

-".-

—Daily Collegian photo by Bob Thompson
SOFT SEATING—Judith Klanke, sophomore in theatre arts from
Bridgeville, tests new seats in Schwab Auditorium (top). Above,
containers in which the seats arrived are moved out of the building.
The job was completed over the Christmas recess.

DOC to Air 'Big Brother' Plan
A male counterpart for the pro- may stay in DOC. There is now

posed Women's Student Govern- no limit but a recommendation
ment Association 'big, little sis- about it will be presented to the
ter" program will be -discussed atiUniversitt, Senate in the near fu-
a. meeting of the Division of ture by the faculty of DOC, ac-
Counseling Student Council aticording to Wayne Morse, council7:30 tonight in 213 Hetzel Union. president.

The council will also try to! Dates and times for coffeeformulate a recommendation as;hours for DOC students will alsoto the length of time a student)be discussed.

Odds Favor Students

35.6 % had B's, 29% C's and 11%
D's
A digest of the summary points

out that students in the College
of -Physical Education and Ath-
letics receive the most A's and

y
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Senate roval
By DAVE FINEMAN

A third political party will make its appearance Ai :he
spring elections if its application—scheduled, pending to-
night's party meeting, to be submitted tomorrow—is appt avec;
by the Senate Committee on Student Affairs.

John IYAngelo, one of the organizers, said in an inter-
view last night that the new party, ---

.

would attempt to zeplace the "de- 1Fcteriorating' Lion Party. •
The new party's purpose, .IY-1 to Ask

!Angelo said, will be to give "morel
tof an opportunity to participate Studyin politics and student govern--;
ment" to the students, who. he•
said. are now "unrepresented." .of RThe existing parties, D'Angelo, ush ingsaid. present platforms that "are,
not worth the paper they're print: Fraternity presidents will he
ed on." asked tonight to "watch careful-

He said. "A small group of ly" during the next few weeksstudents makes up the plat- tor the effects, if any, of the newsent student wishes. Platforms.
fors" and they do not repre- tpledging average requirement on
he maintained, should "show 'their rushing programs.
direct student benefit" ; An Interfraternity Council din-
He said his party would ac.. nee meeting, originally scheduled

complish better representation of for tonight, has been canceled but
the students' wishes througn :the council will meet at 7:30 in
campus-wide polls, :the Hetzel Union auditorium.

One issue which would defi-i The rushing question will be;nitelY be brought out by his par- "brought up in connection with an
ty, D'Angelo said, is communiti:lFC •uling which went into effect

this semester requiring a fresh-living, which, he said, wasn't even
mentioned by the parties in the'man to have an average of 2.2 tolast election. Ipledge a fraternity.

D'Angelo declined comment on; Robert Juhelirer, chairman ofhis or the party's opinion on the:the ;IFC rushing evaluation com-
rotation system, nor would ne mittee, said his committee wantssay who the students behind th.i;to see "how the 2.2 requirement
party are. - .worked out." possibly with an eye-

He did say that the party's ,toward a deferred rushing pro-
organizers, which number about ,gram.r 20, are half fraternity and half ; A pan to defer rushing ofindependent men. freshmen until the first two weeks
This is the first new pori ticai;of the second semester was de-

party since Jan. 19, 1955. whenifeated by IFC last year. But it
Campus Party made its first ap was defeated before the 2.2 aver-

spearance. That party then pro- age requirement Went into effect,
lceeded to sweep the 1955 spring{ Deferred rushing would enable'elections from the Lion and State fraternities to rush only those!Parties, causing the sudden dem- freshmen who had the requiredI- lse of the State Party, leverage and were eligible toPledge, instead of—as under thei The Campus Party was the

I third new party of that school -present sys t e m—freshmen the
year. The other two the Uni- fraternity does not know will be
Iversity Party and the C a m p u I.eligible.

IKey Party—were short-lived, each Jubelirer said his committeein existence for only a few days!has "talked over" deferred rush-due to the, lack of student parti-ing, and mentioned a possiblecipation. - ,"compromise" program, whi c h
I The birth of the Campus v.-,nuld put off rushing until some

Party was received with much ;time late in the first semester.
disfavor by the other two par , The committee will send nut aties. Gordon Pagel. Lion clique questionnaire to fraternities in
chairman at this time, said: "If the second semester, he said, tothe Campus party sincerely in- :collect information on the results
tends to follow through with jot' the first semester's rushing,
its convictions, I believe it is and to see how it compared withbasically sound. ,rushing before the average re-I “1-ICokever, I have reason to be- qulrement.

, lieve the nucleus of this organiza-,
ition is based more on resentment Society:than on an earnest campaign fur
'ibetter student government.

The sincerity of the new PartY'lnitiates Sixwas also doubted by the State;
':Party chairman, Rae DelleDonne:) Five students and Eugenei"I wish the former vice clique:Goodwin. director of the School,chairman of State Party luck on 'of Journalism, have been named',his new venture, but the motives' members of the University's chap-:behind it are glaringly obvious:',ter of Kappa Tau Alpha, national'journalism scholastic society.

! They were initiated by Dr.
IJames W. Markham, head of theChances Are 244 Students Will Pass Department of ws and aviser
to the chapter.

The studentsNewere Carol dLar-
I . • son, graduate student from GreenThe latest odds are 24 to 1 that you will not get a failing,wise, shows the following:

23,sAgriculture,.an2.21..1,
Bay, Wisc.; Marian Beatty, senior1.'..5 5.; 4,E li.usiilie :sss : from orfro Tmowpanal drn ae;rtPoanu.l Patrickklelson s.grade in any undergraduate course taught at the University.

Pal-The longshot ratio is an interpretation of a summary Of:Administration, 9.8, A's; 31.0, B's; rnier, senior from Brookville, and40.8, C's; 14.8, D's; and 13.4, rs.!James McGrew, junior from Stategrades for the .spring semester, 1957, and is based upon past Chemistry and Physics, 9.4, A's: College.performances of students for that period. 22.2, B's; 32.1, C's; 22.9, D's; and: Markham, who is also the na-The summary was prepared by
theß's; 22.4, C's; 7.9, D's; and 1.5, F's.Dean of Admissions and the that almost 90 per cent receive oha, said the student members
Registrar and shows grade dis- either A's or B's; students in the' Engineering and Architecture, are all in the top five per cent
tributions of 10,775 campus under-,College of Home Economics re-' 18.9. A's; 31.7, B's; 28.4. C's; of their classes academically.
graduate students by curriculum)ceive the most B's; students in the' 12.7. D's; and 2.9, F's. Horne 1
and undergraduate courses by de- College of Business Administra- , Economics, 19.2. A's: 50.6, B's: PSU '57 Namedpartment. tionlreceive the most C's; students. 25-5. C's: 4.1, D's: and 0.6..F'5: ;Miss,,,,Of the 67,305 grades issued dur-'in the College of Chemistry and• Liberal Arts, 14.5. A's; 31.8, B's; Queen Contest Finalist
ing the semester und e r study, Physics receive the most D's and 34.3, C's; 12.8, D's; and 6.6, F's.: Mrs. Thomas M. Goas, the for--4.4% received failing grades and Fs- ; Mineral Industry, 18.5, A's; 38.5. ffier Miss Sally Lou Rolston, sen--20% obtained A's. A total. oft Another, observation -shows : B:s: 30.3. C's; 9.7. D's; and 3.0. iior in education from Harrisburf_...,.... _•g- - ,

that.students in the College of ; F's. i• and Miss Penn State of 1957. isHome Economics receive the i Physical Education and Ath-,one of the five finalists in Sportfewest F's. .

,letics, 52.0, A's; 37.6, B's; 8.4, C'sdNiagazine's campus queen contest.
The grade distribution by.cour- 10.8, D's; and 1.2, F's. Military de-1, The winner will be chosen byses in the nine colleges and the partments, 18.3, A's; 40.5, B's; 30.3,;balloting by readers of the maga-military departments percentage- C's; 8.4, D's; and 2.9, F's. tine.

. GETTYSBURG, Pa., Jan. 5
(IP)—The White House said to-
day President Eisenhower is
working on a reply to Soviet
Premier Bulganin's bid for East-
West peace talks and will send
it soon.

tract much attention immediate-
ly.

.Thefirst unofficial reaction was
mixed.

•The Soviet Communist party
newspaper Pravda said Macmil-
lan had made "rude anti-Russian
attacks," Moscow radio reported.

This was comment on Macmil-
lan's reference to subjugation of
Baltic states by the Soviet Union.

But Pravda noted with ap-
proval that "the British govern-
ment intends to continue to
seek an agreement with the

,
Russians."

Scandinavian lands, in which
many leaders. strongly favor new
effortS to negotiate with Russia,
did not impress their views im-
mediately.

The.moit favorable impression
seemed to have been made in
West Germany.

At Bonn, Chancellor Konrad
Adenauer said he had received a
good impression of Macmillan's
call for a nonaggression pact and
perhaps a summit meeting later.,

The Chancellor did not ex-
pand his remarks, but at a re-
ception at which he received-
congratulations on his 82d birth-
day he made what might have
been a significant gesture.
He went out of his, way to draw

Russian Ambassador Andrei Smir-
nov aside _and chatted with him
privately for 10 minutes. U.S.
French and British envoys won-
dered what was being discussed.

, There was speculation as to
whether Adenauer was indeed, as

_rumor had insisted, initiating a
new political approach to Russia.

Coed Dorm Unveils
Portrait of Hailer

A portrait of the late Barbara
S. Haller now, hangs in the lobby
of Haller Hall.

•The portrait, the work of Bar-
bara-Coleman Arnold. Massachw:
setts artist, was unveiled by Mrs.
Robert E. Dengler, of State Col-
lege, a friend of Mrs. Haller and,
like Mrs. -Haller, a member of
Chi. Omega sorority.

Conflict List Publiihed,
The co n: lic t examination

schedule a • • = ars on page right
of today's ally Collegian.


